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from the meat, that a sufficient quantity ie not
left to enable it te enter into putrefactien. In
respect te this physical property of animal
tissues,ý alcehol resembles the inorganie salte-it
is capable of moistening, that is of penetrating an-
imal tiesues, and pessesses such an aflinity for
wateras toextract it from moist substances. Thus
sait substances introduced intothe etomnach, ex-
tracta water front the organ, and a violent thirst
ensues; alcohol, taken into the stomach, produces
the same, effect, violent thirst, and acts upon il in
the saine manner as sait."

Front these circurnstances, il je obvicus that
water should net be used in curing beef or any
other ment, as the use of sait appears te be, te
extract inoisture frein ment in order to preserve
it. The use of salîpetre ie ai-go condetnned as in-
jurions, and having a tendency te make the beef
bard. A portion of sugar, mixed wîth the sait,
ivhen finally packing the beef int the casits or
barre1s, le better than the use of saltpetre. This is
a subjeet of vast importance te Canadian Agricul-
ture. We believe that a most profitable trade
might be established between tbis country and
Ermland, in the articles of salîed beef and pork.
Canada is perfeetly weil adapted for producing
the Mains cf such a trade, if our lande and stock
are properly managed. There is niothing in the
chinte or -soil te prevent the raieing and fattening
ofecattie and hoge for exportation, upnder jaîicjous
Managemnent; te agreatextent, indeed, almosî un-
limited. It should be our object te instruct and
encourage our farmnere Ie produce the meanes for
the trade. This sert of speculation-would. afford
more certain benefit te the province generally,
than any wve are acquainted with. Uet. us .aug-
ment the amount and value or Our own produc-
tions, and we ame sure, te prosper.
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LOUGHBOROUGH AGRICUURAL

ASSOCIATION.
The quarterly meeting of thisAsseociation wau lcld in

the Wellington room, at thc PlWigh Inn, on Thureday,
the 25th September. S. B. Wilde, Esq., preeided; and
Mr- J -N%'. .Borrow occupied the vîcechair. Arter
the cltis bail been drawni and thc rsual, loyal toaste
were given, as aie Uic heaith cf thse President, C. Wmn.
Packe, Eeq.,, M. P. -

The Chairman.read tise circular calling te meeting, in
which it was annouuced ltat the subjeet for discusion was,
"4he fattening cf cattie."

Mr. Rawson, surgeoin, cf Kegwortli, intreduced Uic sub-
jeet. He saimi, there were known te cheniists about
lifty.six elements, cf which, there wcre aniy eigbî or ninie
im animais; thse principal of those wore oxygen, hydre-
gen, nitregen, and carbon. 0xygon entera into all ani-
mai and vegetable substances, nac ie an essentiel imîgre.
dient in atmospherie air. Nitroge. lias no positive pro.

porties, its objcL in to diluto oxygen. Nu anmAi could
liveon nitrogcni alone. Hydrogcn is sixteen tinîes lighter

thncommnon air, and ie an eucntial ingredient in w«ater,
and vcry inflammable. Aftcr an clalinraie dcu'crilption uf
the various elements which enter ino the aitnml frume,
the "eperprocecedd te inforni the mieting whiut
were the vanlous unes of each. Nitrogen, ho said, wals
the principal ingredienit in feli and muscle. Fut is cure.
poscd of carbon and hydrogen. If thtiy wbhed to nîmmkn
an animal fat for sale, or for ehow, they must fred it on
carbonaceous fond. Unripe strawv is very carbonhîcroue.
As the seed ripene it bccomes lesu so, sitid not ro suite.
bic for fattening. Caive generally feed well on arter.
math. Ilulf-a.pound of Swcde turnijîs containe 110
graine of nutriment, whule the sarne wvcighit of white
turnipe only centaine 85 graing. The culer temperaturti
je very impoirtant; it ehau d be brought as nearly ut; pot,.
sible ta the tcmperatureocf the blood. The maime te.
gard te temperature je necessary Nith repect ta a

lilking cow. Fat je a mere deposit, a eccretion ; it
does not impart strcngth, rather the contrary. Hence
wo do flot mako a herse fat for racing, but nanke hinm
display muscular power. Iii fattening horst-e for salc,
carbonaceaus food, young grass, ail-cake, ewecle turnips,
&c., ehould be given. *In fceding for use, the carbona.
meous ehould bo muixed witli an cqual quantity of other

kind of food.
The Cimairman aftcr eulogizing the able exposition of the

eubject thc lied jhmet heard propounded, wvit tlmanks for
it, pioposed -Mr 1awsn'a health, wluîch was drunk with
applause, and Mr. R. acknowledged the compliment, and
bac) great pleasure in propoeing "6the best interels ai the
Agrieultunsts of the Midlamd Countie."

The Chairmnan next proposcd "1,The lieulth of Mr. Ber.
ays,"1 which was received with applause.

Mr. A. J. Bernitys (analytical cherniet, frore Derby),
then rose and eaid : Agriculture je a subjeet of such vital
importance té the cummunity at 1arg, that 1 conaider
myseîf bound te attend ail such meetings, where 1 may
increase my knowledge of it; and 1 shalh alwaye be glad
ta bc present at y ur quarterly mcetings as long as 1 are
in the neighbourhood »of Loughborotugh. We have just
naw heard that althougli 56 elemente are at present
knawn, yet anly a raui portion of there enter inta the
composition af animal and vegetable life. 0f Luis portion,
consisting of from, 10 ta 12, only four enter exteneively
into the formation of the organized poition of the vege.
table and the animal. These elements arrange them.
selves int6 twa distinct classes; the one chies, forrmed by
the combination of carbon, hydrogen. and oxygen, in dif-
fèent proportionet, includes wvhat Li ebig calîs the elcments
of respiratlon. Ilereto belong starcli, fat, butter, sugar,
gum, and alcohiolie fluide. These may lmkewise.be termned
non.nitragenised.subetancee The other clam, farmed by
the cambination af ail the four elements, includes the.~e-e
monts of nutrition, or the nitrogensem constituenté of
lood. Hereto belong vogetable' and animal fibrine, ca-
seine, albumen, and gluten. The naa.nitrogenised con.
stituonts were providmi for sustaining the animali héat a!
the body; and protecting iqpart; and in se Idoing a
provision je laid by, upon which nature'drawà when tho
body ie dieeased. Front thoir vory nature they are easily
destroyed, by thc influence of the oxygon of the air. You
ail know it te be a cominon practice te mnilk co*e in the
field, if they bc nt any distance fromn the horetead: thse
rcason in obvions: wliea a cow walksa àgreat distance
without food, the oxygen of the--air alhoet imm6diitely
begines tet upon thoae substances with which il cnt,

matcail]y combine. Such a substai ce is tho butter in
the milk; whon a cow je driven homo, the butter in found,
in great part, te have dieappoared. Again, after parturi.
tien, the milk of tise cow centaine only traces of butter;
because,,by thc increasod action of the muscles, a 'laiger
proportion o! oxygen.je taken into the systere. Titis wéll
kpown fact bringe us te the subjeot of ita1l.féedig.
lVhen a cow ia intendcd for milking, and with à view of
yielding as much butter as possible, we naturally confine
lier. In Ibis unnatural state, ,there being ne eaul for cx-
prcise, the food taken by the animal je only in email -part


